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Somie of tbe boys seemied to bave forgotten that
the workshops were not a set of bird cages, and it
bas becomne necessary to post a notice to tbat cffect.
It is quite a cominon sigbit now to sec the janitor
with bhis hands iu the air as if prouoncing a bene -
diction, facing soîne crring student and saying

Husb, say nothing at att."

Tbe wotby IlAtf." bas always been considered the
greatest and mnost succcssfîit workcr of"I gags " ever
known round tic Cotiege, but if he docsn't kccp bis
eyes open he wilt soon be ptaying second fiddtc to
bis youthful assistant IlJiirîy," as some of thc boys
can tett to their sorrow and others' amusement.
We extend this rncrety as a piece of frierîdty advice
and bope it witt be acccpted in the saine gond spir-it
as it is given.

"lProfessor in Btow-piping- "You wilt notice that
this borax bcad is not the genuine Irisht color." He
was trying to say iron cotor and got Il fatatty twist-
cd," inuch to the amusement of the ctass.

Wbile out surv'eying iast weck the boys passcd a
pite of road rnetat and onc of the future E.M's,
famiiliarly calted BilIy, obscrved tbat Prof. Mittar
sboutd be there to sec the sptcndid exaxopie of rock
disintegration.

What's the inatter wltb ail those fcttows in the
bail? They look as if tbey would tike to cat any-
body that camc atong. Oh, there's nnthing much
wîong witb tbcm. .Some kind-bearted genius came
atong whîtc thev wcre in ctass and pitcd their coats
and hats in the corner of the hli, and they are just
stiowing their appreciation of his kind attentions.

De Robls Pobilbus.iRESHETTE:-" I don't care, now, its horrid
incan. I was askcd to vote for Uncle John,
and wbcu 1 got iny papcr tbcre wasn't any

sncb naine on i,

Nauticat studcut, looking at B-t-n and H-ut-r
after the clectionI "The A.M.S. sbmp wilt be able to
scud along under bare polls this trip."

ReiIty's brother thrcw Reitty down.

A. K. Sc-tt- B3-t-n wvill inake the best President,
because he knows tus Bourbon."

Sopbomore (at election)- "Vote for
Lady student-" Oh, ycs! (in a wbisper) for your

sake!"
Sophoînore- "Oh no! for Treasurer."

T. R. W-t-on, gctting ready to go bomne from tbe
Levana tea-"' Had a great tiie, boys, and it's not
over yet."

Prof. iu bistory ctass-"l Tbe mnen lived as long as
tbe strand of life tasted." (Applause.)

Freshman on Division street, ringing door bell of
boarding bouse at I.30 a.m., disturbs the stumbers
of the fair ruaidtn, who catis out, "lIs that you,
papa?"

Freshînan- No-o, I'm---'n-Please open the
door."

At 1o,30 Saturday night the Yellow Kid towered
the Hogan's Aitcy flag to baif-înast. The ccreniony
was accompanied by an incantation that can be ex.
pressed in the fotlowing tanguage:- * * - 1 1

C. L. D-e1 "I suppose 1 did miake a foot of
inyscif in the City Hatl Saturday nigbt."

Candid friendI "Wett, that was a work of super.
erogation ; nature had atready donc the job."

J-b-n C-td-w-i1 (after the etection)-'" Att is vanity
and vexation of spirit."

D. M. R-b-r-ts-n (to Boreas)-
Tett me, ye winged winds,

That round my pathway whiz-z-z,
Hast thou flot seen some spot

Where whiskers neyer biz-z-z ?
The wind, il softened to a murmured buz-z-z,

And moaned throughout the scattered fuz-z-z.
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